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And now Wade Hampton is Governor,
and the honors of his position and the lau- -

ebKjbft Tkior cTifeter tbJckly . apoujiis
hiqfQthejBtftet in

thunder of cannon and roll of' dram greet
bis coming if he comes twenty times a day,
batfaTl lbrtddnft hflpbima pirtiole when
he is reaching up his back frying to coral
the endof a vagrant suspender that has

r Inlbed top t his shoulder- - Bur--

It has been decided to call the. extra
session of Congress for Monday the 4th
of June.

- Oood Advice. -
i- a ;s

Now Is the time of year for Pneumonia,
Lung Feyer, &o. i E?ery family should bayn

bottle of Boschee's ermn 8yrp. Ion't.ZT. tnfc. cookb to Uke
hold of your child r your family or yourself.

ntnorrhoW d other fatal diseases may
eet uu:: Although it is iclJermau SyruE
iscunng tnous naVLj7ht ticurty 'dae

Prompt Relief. ,

Those who sufiei from Nktjbimia, Scu- -

iico, or Musctoab JKHatntAHBM, can naye
prompt and permanent relief, oy using
Niubaxoia. SpKcirio, it is an internal reme- -

cures these painful affections, byl'JLt; . Hin
i a jam u:.u -- nn V.aereu wnuiuou w wu;u xwuv
disease. Go to your druggist and getabot- -

Those snfferine from Coughs and Golds.
so prevalent now. will nna in juxdicatks O.Hobxt a remedy that will cure "without isnauseating or deranging the general system
All druggists sell it. ,

NERYOVS DEBILITY.
. Vital weakness r depresaten : a weak
xhaustt feeline. no energy or 1 courage1

fit A Mml' a M.hr.1 AVrWArb fi . W A

sy:
HOMEOPHAT1C SPECIFIC No. 38
It tones up and invigorates the system, dis
pels the gloom and despondency, . imparts
treneth ana energy. stops the drain and
rejuvenates the entire men. Been used 20
years with perfect success by thousands.
bold by dealers, jfnee si.uo per single vial.
or $6 00 per package of five vials and $2.00
vial of powder, sent by mail on receipt of
price. Address HUMPHREYS' HONE.
OPATO MEDICINE COMPANY, 562

"
mav9

FAIRBANKS'

STANDARD SCALES!!
MADE WITH THX

Latest & most valuable improvements

RV- - m

S C A LES
THE WORLD'S STANDARD

SKCEITX9 HIGHEST HX0AL8 AT

World's Fair, London, 15 1

World's Fair, N. Y., 1 853
World's Fair, Paris 186?
World's Fair, Vienna, 1873
World's Fair.tSantaga, "

Chili, 1875
World's Fair, Phila., 1876

ALSO

COFFEE AND SPICE MILLS,
TEA A D COFFEE CANS,

$TORB TRUCKS, AC.
Agents for Miles' Alarm Monev Drawer.

FAIRBANKS & CO , 311 Broadway, N. Y.
FAIRBANKS 6 CO., 1G6 Baltimore, St..

Baltimore.
FAIRBANKS A CO.. 53 Camp St., New Or

leans.
FAIRBANKS & CO., 216 Main St., Buffalo,

N. Y.
FAIRBANKS & CO , 333 Broadway. Al

bany, N. Y.
FAIRBANKS & CO.. 403 8t., Paul St.

Montreal.
FAIRBANKS & CO.. 34 King William St.

London.
FAIRBANKS, BROWN & CO.. Mi k St.,

Boston.
FAIRBA.NKS & EWING, Masonic Hall.

Philadelphia.
FAIRBANKS, MORSE t CO., Chicago,

Illinois
FAIRBANKS, MORSE CO., Cincinnati,

Ahit
FAIRBANKS. MORSE A CO.. Cleveland.

Ohio
FAIRBANKS, MORSE A CO., Pittsburgh,

Fa.
FAIRBANKS, MORSE A CO., LouisvUle,

Ky. - .
FAIRBANKS & CO , 8t Louis, Mo.
FAIRBANKS 4c HUTHISON. 8an Fran

cisco.
For sale by leading Hard irare Dealers,
feb23 taw d eow w 5m

A..T.& O. R. R.

SUPERINTENDENT'S OFFICE, 1

CharloUe. N. G. Aoril 21. 1877. I

and after Monday, April 23rd, the
following Schedule will be run over this

road:
GOING 80TJTH.

Leave Stafcesville. 1.30 p. m.
Mooresville, - 2 41 '

D. College, 3.19 '

Arrive Charlotte, 5.00 '

GOING NORTH.
Leave Charlotte, 4 15 a. m.

D. College. 6.00
Mooresville, " 6.37 '

Arrive States-rille- . 7 45
Close connection made at Statesville with

trains over the W. N. 0. R. R
All charges must be pre paid on Freight

offered for shipment to Section House, Hen
derson's, , Alexandriana and Caldwell's.
These being "Flag stations, tbe Company
is not liable for loss, or damage to freight
after it is unloaded at either of the aboTe

I named "Flaff Stations "
No freight will be received bv Agents for

shipment unless the name or consignee and
destination is distinctly marked tbereon.

. J J UOKM.USY,
apr22 Superintendent

877a 1877;
SPRING & SUMMER.

M. Xicbtenstein,
MERCHANT : TAILOR,

arrived aod located over Bcarr ft jj IHAS with a choice selection of fine X I

Establislied 1812.

J (ON WHITE SPOOLS,)

GEORGE 1 CLABK, Sole Apt.
A Complete assortment of this popular

brand of Soool Cotton can be had at
Wholesale of Messrs Elias. Cohen & Roes
aler and Wittkowskv tk Rintels. and a full
assortment at Betail by all the leading
merchants in Charlotte.

P. S Ladies be sure that you get the
T. wound on W hite Spools. No other

genuine.
marsism ?

HAPPY BKLIKF to Young
Max from the effects of Er
rors and Abuscsin early life.!
Manhood Restored.". Im

pediments ge re
moved; new method or treat
ment : new and remarkable
remedies ; books and circu-
larsS sent free in sealed enve

tt lopes. Address, Howard
lea Aeaoelatloa, 419 N. Ninth

St., Philadelphia, Pa. An
Institution having a high
reputation for honorable
conduct, and professional
skill.

marl7 ly

A.W. LOYNS

HA8 RECEIVED HI3

New Goods ! !

aprl8

CANE HATTING 4--4 and 5-- 4.

HEMP CARPET.

Beautiful MarMe Floor Oil Cloth.

Marble and Mabogony Table Oil Cloth.

Oil and Paper Curtail s, and all House Fur
nishing Goods, best quality, at

BARRINGER & TROTTER.

aprl9

BUTTERICK'S

SPRING 1877 CATALOGUES

AXP- -

PATTERNS

for raiment for Ladies and Children. '!

t--

Catalogues can be had on appiiefio

tion by mail upon receipt of stamp. ;

TIDDY & BRO.
apr20

MILLKEN'S LINEN STOBE,

82S ARCH STREET, PHILADELPHIA.

New Linen Dress Goods.

OUR spring importation of choice Printed
Lawns, has just been received

''Brittannia."
LADIES C A H HAVE SAMPLES

' SENT BY MAIL.
New Printed Linen Lawns Black pat-

terns on white ground ; Blue , patterns on
white ground ; CrimsOni patterns on white
Brouud; Lilac patterns on white ground ;

on white ground.
. Mourning Linen Lawns White patterns

on black ground ; Plain black linen lawn ;
Plain, white- - linen lawn, 28 inches wide ;
Plain. white linen lawn, 36 inches wide.

For Travelling Suits Plain Flax colored
linens. 34 inches wide at 20. 5. 28 31. 35
and 40 cents per yard '

. . ? ' ;

nam xaw : Blue Ijnens. Plain, Black

Also Household Linens of everv desorio
tion linen Handkerchiefs, &c Qualities
always reliable. Prices always reasonable.

GEO MILLIKEN & BON, ---. 9 - . Linen 8tore,28 Arch Street, --

: aprlllm ?.;.c.; r-Philadelphia, i
N. B, A great variety of samples of the

above named roods can be aen at Ifra
Query's Millinery Store, where orders for
same wiu oe received and promptly attend
cd tor -

of yonthfal Imprudence, who
iTn iTr ccr 7 Known remeflyj" o Bimple prescription, RK
-- uv ,wnuj cure r Mnmi fi.Miit.J itnrev aec"7i lost maahood. and aii
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Datkv'.SIda of WasLington
Clerkships. l,-- ,

.
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;.f ti -,jj Washingtoir Star.
a

rece;Ted orders to allow no one to
the j

impending executions began in earn- -

est. The. deatfc lists ,werel produced

with the money necessary to settle
their claims for- - salries lup : to date.
The scene was a very anectins one as
the roll was called, and each unfor
tunate' sirned his or her name with
trembling hands: The sights present

wer yaried, however. The im- - Jj:,,,. BtmmiaA .or-t- .

rI .: ' . :. .
qj gome io meei wnaiever iaxe awaiieu i

them, but others broke down, com- -

Til. i. A j w 1 awnn a sort oi siony , uespair, nunc

wailed their Tate. Borne fewput on a
.f ,...-. don. themi One wo- -

Wan cried defiantly : "You don't know
am".,.il,-a- President Hayes'

9ln i wm make you suffer for
this Unjust act." " A poor; widow, wbo
HaU 1QB6 DUHHiOU, UMiUfJf MiU UJUWCI

ni a exrtn wu,ii fjH.rH nr.rM.Tn in? n own

'- ,r 'tn rravm WO.V Tyi rnoir TAAIincra inav. . . .
thouent of f tne ear ones; at noma,
whom , tW. would now ba unable to- j - - r- - r

Ussist. One lady took the pen tosign

to Kel a few minutes rest and compos- -
ure before she could accomplish the
act.'" But it was not those who met

sobs that suffered
poor woman whose

were the only barrier
Irom-atftxvati- on for hex - family passed
out witnout saying a wora, but the
neart w aiuiooi, uruaeu. ui uourec,

the first of May threatens tbem like a
namonW awnrH. fanir nf tbo wVo

Minn oMtnfiti t and . the Secretary's
.omce was besieged by them,

Effect en US.

deadij. ....
connict witnout. , . affecting us onf(hia ciH. rkf rha rrlAh. amnw

American self-dependen- ce to the

SfiSfSS!Sl5fl5
Mood, and somebody will be plunged
in ruin. The manulactures of Spring- -

Peatr-U- ana Jiancne3ter-th- e men
i i rshSnuck from a nation's misfortunes.; but

how will it fare with us 7 Experience
n ng since demonstrated the tact
ina an aavance in unuea otates Donas
linoi nftf Srtnthovn niAotaA U'vvw mww vaauwu ir A UOUgVlD.
for we do not hold them and that the
accumulation of wealth in the Eastern
and: Middle States has no appreciable
effect on our condition Mason and
Dixon's line divides us as effectually
as wouia tne Atlantic ucean.. ..T. 11 - 0,as is wen to consiaer tneiacts em
braced, in this subject carefully, and
weign wen their bearings upon our
immediate iuture. it southern plan
ters and farmers are wise thev .will
foueh icotlon gingerly and use the tur
pentine back sparingly, liaise all the
corn and meat possible ; use, as far as
practicable, home-mad-e manures for
yourcrops; render the farm self-sustainin- g,

and the European complica
tions -- need not disturb you. But the
man woo raas nis ail on cotton or
naval stores in the year 1877 is doomed
to financial destruction. Favetteville
uazette

The Cors Crop.

Ofall the crops raised, probablv
none 'is oi sucn vast importance to
farmers as the corn crop, and on no
account should it be neglected.

iia you ever Knew any farmer to
fail, whose cribs were filled with corn?

Did you . ever know a man to emi
grate whose cribs were i filled with
corn?

i TVIJ . .... . ' .jiu, you ever Know a man to com
piin w uaru umes wnose cribs were
filled with corn ?

tDid you ever' know any man sold
oui oy in? snerm - wnose cribs were
filled wrtbcptrfr

"'Did you ever know a man whose
houses and fencing, were all in rood
order, and that such other evidences
of prosperity crowned him, whose
cribs were not filled with corn ?
ft Did you ever know a planter proud
Ofhtmsetf, loved by his neighbors" and
happy in his family, whose cribs were
not filled with corn ?

Did you ever know a man who had
fat horses and mules, hogs, cattle,
eneep ana, poultry, wnose cnDs were
not filled with Corn ?

Did you ever know a man who did
not raise it at home, whose cribs were
tiled with corn?

If your neighbor invites you to his
houie, don't you know he Wants you to
eotne On foot if his cnbs arst not filled
with corn? . f

If you had money te Idaii or ad
vances to make would you do so to
any :man5 whose cribs were net filled
with corn 7 '

Is any man worthy the name of
fatmee. whose eribs are not filled with
com?, i " t

The proprietor of tne St Charles
Hotel, in New Orleans, said to a cor
respondent the other day ; 'Before
thewafr our bills for.wine alone would
often foot up $1000 a day. i Now. if we
sell $20 worth of wine a day at our ta--

fc85&n&3
exclusive Dotues oi Dranay . on ice
m the bar rooms. French brandr eren
"erally' at $10 per bottle. The planters
wAl my m 6VvuU VUC11 171119 U1DUU11T: IDflv
never disputed a bill. . They never paid
the money, but would give5 an order on
their. factories, r Neither the planters,
their wives, their sons nor their daugh-
ters carried money about them. What
were sent to their factories. The fac -
ws importeu uresses ana jewelry Tor
the ladies direct from Europe. There
were several Barrow brothers, who
owned betweeu them nine sugar plan-
tations, with thousands of slaves. Thev
with their families, would often occupy

uiucn as a intra; oi tne nouse, withprivate parlors. &c and their Ordinarv
hotel bill would.be.$4,000 or $5,000 a

Eight shares of the .stock of the At--
stA-ran- M.ti 1 X? ..l. l.m T

for $1,000 which is at the rate of 125f,inn '
; . .

We have missed aomething of late
Unde cjiildjtjt tejtfchajfit was! Ve

icnow now though It is the old cry of
the Southern outrages; there are so
few carpet-bagge- rs now,tha,(; they can-

not get up a shout.

F 0 R L AD I E S

FOR CHILDREN. ,

EPS

trimmed Bonnets and Hats.
' I-- :L- s I e

fS" LADixs'ncsiaijre to save mob it cas
so so bt Btrriwa thc Nobth Cabolika
HAKD MADE SHOX8, M AirUPACTUBKS B2 rBB88- -

lt roa FouTHiair LADiae.

SAMPLE & WETMORE.

R. IM. Littlejohn,

Cotton anl Mnce ftimission Merchant

TUARLOTTE, N. C,

HAVING increased my facilities for
handling Consignments, I am

now prepared to .receive end sell, or store
Cotton, Grain, Flour and all kinds of Cou-
ntry Produce Shipments, however smill.
receive prompt and careful attention, ani
are sold at once or kept on the market un-
til disposed of. Returns made immediately,
Consignments and correspondence loliciteil.
Orders for Groceries and Plantation snppliei
fi.led at lowest market prices,

Office in Jno W Hall A Go's Store, Ba-
nders & Blackwood's building.

feb!7

THEY "HAVE COME,

-- at-

C. S. HOLTON'S.

THOSE CRACKERS,
Raisins, Goshen Butter,
I Cod Fish, Oranges,, Lemons,
-

- Canned Goods Macaroni,
Jellies, 8ardines, Bologna

Sausage, Cheese, French 't'
Candies, Nuts, Apples.

Also a fresh assortment
. , daily of Cakes, Bread

- :"'i4--- i' 'L- - - f

f and Pies, Parties and
- - Weddings supplied at

short notice. f
Friends

and everybody Invited
,

- to call and examine.
Boy and be satisfied.

THE RISING SUN
. ). l ? is yet opposite Market.
;apr21vV

QORN.OATS. PEAS, .

, fJlIMOTHY and N. C. HAY

'RODDER, SHUCKS

TNDIAN ROCK LIME,

R03ENDALE CEMENT.

QALCLKED PLASTER,

JAND PLASTER,

gHLVOLESand LATHS,
1 10 W POR CASH,

r . u at

CORNER COLLEGE AND FOURTH 8TS"i
. mar28 .

Foiale'or Rent.
A Comfortable six room Cottage, with,

--tx basement, well of water in the yard,,
barn and other necessary outhouses, with
fifteen acres of land, lying in the suburb, of
the town of Statesville. Apply to

CHAS R JQW,
; mar23 tf ' At this Offlee- -

Lamps and Lanterns
NOW offered at yerf low prices to meet

views of costomcn.
0 i TO, SMITH,

jiii Fine, Soaps.
T7NGLISH. FRENCH and, AMLRICANj
Jit Just received, t.u - .

xU-cyC-r- SCARE 'A 00'8
. mar24 .' '

..... ; . Drag8tors.

Bulbous! Roots.
LILIES, DAHLIAS, GLADIOLI,

VINES, at - .

BCARR A GO'S,
saar24 - Drugstore.

acittdViaaicwcVP
eM7rrewos. thefnsfr meratiB bfefee

in the State and gave it up to run for
Gover.pjfipvaafle ofj-- vanltjng.
ambition that overleaped itself! The

fferfbei d,?tJe?'". UtT befrrp3ible
Wilkins Micawber, is awaiting for
something to turn up.

bast i4iW- - ;wP,James Gordon
has purchased a handsome residence in
Paris, where &fisA6xpexl&?10 rtmainifoz

A small lot of Trimmed and Un

SPECIAL NGTIOE. -

Mkechahts, Fabmebs, Mechanics,
AHD THX BEST OF MAKKIND, WILL SAV AT
LEAST 25 PEB CENT. OF TBEIB IBVE8TMEKT
BT VS1JSQ OKLY THE N. C. SHOES, --fe

ERIE CITY IRON WORKS,
Charlotte, N. C, April 7th, '77.

WE hereby notify our many friends and
public generally that tbe manage-

ment of the Charlotte Branch of the Erie
City Iron Works is now in the bands of
Capt John Wilkes, of this city, who is pre-
pared to fill orders for our well known En-
gines and Saw Mills on the shortest notice,
and at the most reasonable prices.

JOHN H BLISS, i
Secretary Erie City Iron Works.

Referring to the above notice of change, I
feel confident that it will be advantageous
to purchasers of Machinery of all kinds, as
it places me in position to meet any and all
competition. With my facilities on the
spot, I can manufacture all parts of the
Erie Engines which will not bear freight
charges such as Grate Bars, Stacks, Spark
Arresters, Ac, and handle the Erie City
Engines and Boilers with little extra ex-
pense, thus enabling me to offer Machinery
at better figures to the purchaser than eyer
before.

Be sure to give roe a call, or write for cir-
culars, before purchasing elsewhere.

' JOHN VtlLKEf, ;

Mecklenburg Iron Works, Charlotte, N. CC
apr20

BRAMHALL & CO.,

GENERAL SOUTHERN LAND AGENTS,

Will shortly

Pnblish a large edition of their

SOUTHERN GUIDE AND CATALOGUE,

' For general distribution In all parts of the
United 8tates and Great Britian. All
sons having Real Estate for sale will find itgreauy w toeir aav&niagf s to nse this valua-
ble mediuml "

. . r
- A limited number of advertisements willbe received - Address - .

BRAMHALL A CO-- No

607 Seventh St., Washington, D. C.prlSdawtf

CLEVEUHOrMpaSPilHICS.
(Formeriy WiUwn's.) " -

NEAB SHELBY, dj.-- r
s

WILL be opened oaihe 15th May. "tpas--
be met at the station,:-on- e mile from theSprings; Conveyances tent to the Air LineR.R., or oOrpoiBtaedriBJ?Coldind
Warm Batba, WhUe Sulphur, Red Sulphurand Chalybeate Waters. Band of Musicand other sources of amusement-Rate- s

of Board : single day, $2:
week, $12 50; four weeks, $35.JchiWren-JS- l
der 10 years and' Colored servants half briee-Speci- al

rates for families and visit rZi,l
season. For other information, annlvtnR J BREVARD, Resident Phi.

corJOHN.IELM&,8upt.
The enrmm b. 1 .

the present year The furniture will be soldat tne ciose ox this season.

Donse and n. lot For Sale."
TTNDER adeed-o- f trust to me, executed by

v.r? .i " wue.on QtK67 . J?f JMarr 1876, anlduly
registeredcI. sell- - at th Am HouS

on the fith of Mav 18
- " vfuariufcte, irontine 45

H TuUandTnt nDK.
and

he residence of
residence ? lately occupied by

containing
said J t5c

Alexander. - . :. .

f-r-. terms cash ; ,

WDteerapritds 4

Porcelain Shades
A ND Paper Shades for Lamps, at .

i TO SMITH'S,api24 Store.

several years. Since he was cowhided

much use for this country , and hence
i.hitdeaiK jajkaeUpjhia bodeina

land here they are not so squeamish
about such matters .

rcr vjnrr----.- n. rnn w , .. . .i
the, people, That.it seems to us, is a

ik , . t . i' , . . ' 1. 1 .rriyernaien m ljOUlsiana was nos a i

governmerit of the people, is shown by
the fact that it fell the moment Feder
ai : support was witnarawn. auu j v- -
pv-rfl- : n'his 'farewell 'prolarnalfori.

J . u.Ulptthe,icholls
ing been gaivanizeo lmq

.

me ?j .
pv

i i iI 1 1. J 1 . I i.An. I f id I

;n.i.u.nth Wifthnila aovpmment
'h.d life in UmII nd did Ddt needo
be aupporledby eteide influence that!
t has endurdd aodjbeen triumphant,

The ritizfins of Louisiana did not.wantl.- T. t t i
Packard to ,ule the, buj toy
did' want JNicnons, ana mat jasi
why the latter was able to take peace- - i

able control of the machinery "of the I

StateT eovernmimt.1 A
I

4fc

trSenator-Elec- t Spoffjrd;

A Speech Full of Fair Promises! and a
Prayer for Peace!

A New Orlearls dispatch, dated' April
25, says : After the ballot' yesterday,
Lieutenant-Govern- or declared Judge
Spofferd elected Senator for the long
term. On motion, a committee was
appointed, composed

.
of Senators-Al- -

1 A. TV. -

TTrw Aiw .T.r

corted him to the Speaker's stand.
The. Senator-elec- t made the following

'
' ij.l J

Gentlemen of the General Assembly of,
Fr-WordsareinAdequatet- o

xire svy patHude f--r thepontidence
you repose me. The compliment it
implies, is announced by the fact WatmtmLtand you have had before youl the names
of so many true and able men wbo
might perhaps have served the State
5ewer nan myseu. ii wiu Demy en- -

ucaui duur ujr iuvuic au4 Hip B'l14
inao$cat capnottepTo-r?-a by present
werds.-Wher-i- vast re
sponsibility of this office at this time,
I feel no. elation even at the great hefn-Otitonft- rs;

i

rtteel rather like invok-
ing the aid of a potrer highei than the
power of man, to enable I me to do
something, however humble, : towards
restortct ihefiiilen sostunes ;and te
vivinjf the ancient glories of Louisiana;
I tender my profound thanks, es
pecially to the Republican members
who have so generously cast their votes
ior me. x oeg to Bay mat i snau tajce
the concurrent resolutions which" were
adopted last week as my letters of in-
struction from the people of the State.
The resolutions are in harmony with
my own convictions of our duty in the
new era that is dawning before ' us,' so
brilliant in promise. The heart's desire
and prayer to God of the American
people is now for peace be
tween sections, peace between races :
aye, peace between parties, peace every-
where ; and, if it be possible,-peac-e for
evermore. There is a widespread be-
lief that the fulness of time has icoa:e
at last, when those bitter partisan hates
that ultimately lead to intense war. to
the subordination of reason, to force
mdifereaoe to questions of right and
feroid Atte shiftless habit, srreed of
plunder, and reckless disregardof Bu-- J

man me mat war leaves Denintx, in usdal train, shouW i be supplarited by
"U"'Cl Mills. u xa U, UUWUK puonurptpot that magnanimity cannot

Cmft(r ta hinmhaH with aofufir fr-n-

th doTttain of politics. If tke adfninr
wtration of President Hajres ihall

lana wDe-WIge(- 1 Pea.ce
industrial progress, and an honest cutil
service-- but these three things it willl
be crowned wiin the benedictions of a
grateful people. To do what in us lies
to promote a. policy so grand (which IJ -1 J A 1

bv the public utterances of the Presi,
dent) I understand to be tbe, pledges
embodied inthe, resolutions to whicht 1..- -. . .- - : ni,ii.i;.- -. .io.w,vnn hn Ajutired. centlemen.-- that what.'ever of ability and zeal and influence I
may command, shall be faithfully de-
voted to the redemption - of .your
pledge. Applause. j ' in"'

The ioint assembly then f adjourned.
and : many friends of Judge bponord
hastened to congratulate him

Whi ;the new. wa8 received last
weet that Governor Hampton had
respited the Lowndesville murderers,
an old colored woman in Fortrickens
said : ' "Glory to God ; Gineral Hamp-
ton has Come over on our side at last
He's a good Republican now and we
are all right.

of Pennsylvania, who misrepresents
South Carolina is the United States

-- . - Senate, is afraid to return to the State
that he once declared had five years of
good stealing left in it still. Somehow
he has got an intimation that
ton belives in an honest government,
and he fears the locality is unhealthy

f or him at this juncture of affars. He
probably has vague fears that he might
find five years, not of geod stealing,
but of hard work within the prison

. walls. .
".

GaojjSPLEss FABS. Many of our
Southern people seem to be somewhat
apprehensive lest the Democracy
should be Aptured. andcleft . as
by thejaJdfWtUea Tbj&t
Times expresses our sentiments upon
this subject precisely. It says : "They ienifel lhat
Mr Ha; andhisa j-- ; IX.rVceivedAhwb lBeaOlKHSinXeErrat -

ing tlfe DemocraTTc party bviakinirl
it so large that it, must fall Ifi piecesrof
its own weight.". Tbaf seerM WU

n , , .. . .P""" Pn oy wnicn tbe
jeiuourauo party can D8 weakened or
defeated. '

Wr x no vajmmandees.
Bussia has thrown down the ensan -
ruined eauntlet. and of conrsft Tnrt I... ' "y'
could no nothme else than tat- - it' I

So, as the; Eastern war has been de
dared, and has actually; begun, it is
best that we should know the names
of the leaders of the two great armies
that are confronting each other. An

, old, unassuming man by the name of
Abdul Kerins Pasha, but with a good
reputation as a BOiiur wie com,

. mander-in-Chi- ef of the Turks, and
Grand Duke Nicholas cemmands the
Hussian forces. Duke Nicholas is rep
resented as a tall and fine looking mar,
bat has never yet made cny reputa-tatio- n

as a commander.
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